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The Way to Stop the Panic.
i

y
In Che spring of lt>2l> when America rolled in the

(rettoxl flood or prosperity the world liail ever known.

the tjcovcriiors of the Federal Reserve banks??uiuler tlie

Instruction- of tlie Hurtling administration ?deMterulelv.

knowingly aiul purposefully created "deflation."

"Deflation" meant nothluK more nor lew than a|>|>lyin«

|.whwl brake- to the linaiiclul. industrial and aKrlcul.
V
tarul niaehliiery of the I'liitcil slates.

\ Immediately (lie losses to American business begun

\u25a0 to be felt. Paiir. product* declined rapidly. Ileal estate

' "went on the tolioggun. Faeutrles iiegan to curtail, and
" {unemployment had Its birth. Business turned sick at

- heart as money grew tighter.

*n>e policy of deflation, as born in the councils of

great New York banking houses and nurtured by the

Republican purty flushed with complete power In con-

Cress, finally culiminatcd in the Iniquitous tariff sclie-

-v dales jlnwiat the InstlKatlon of Andy Mellon and Ills

* Bmoot-Haw ley regime.

More than one hundred billion dollars of proi>eriy

and profits belonging to the American iieople disupitcar.

ed.

The sinister situation ultinuttely developed into the

'most d®#fcruo;lvo |Minic or history.

President Hoover and his advisers have shown them-

selves without the capacity to bring any substantial

measures of relief to tliclr suffering country. The greut

ra-biUion-doilar "reconstruction" eor|M»ration, which

the country has looked longingly to for succor, proves

only a chimera?a measure of gigantic finance framed

- - for the benclit of great bankers and financiers, with no

relief to agriculture, the small business man, the modest

home.owner, or the unemployed citizen walking the

streets.

As A 1 Smith >ays the reliefs instituted by the President

and congrcs are always "from the lop down." No licit*

tor the common people.

If President Hoover and congress will help the suffer

ing country, and bring back the lost birth.right ol

, piosperlty, let them deliberately, consciously, purpose-

jft)lly?create Inflation.

"Inflation was" was created by Woodrow Wilson and

Carter Cila.-s and a Democratic Congress. Did it wreck

the country'.'

Ask the! farmer, the laboring man, the -mall business

man, the real estate dealer, the factory owner, the small

hanker?what were the evils of inflation?

ttompure "hilinilou" with "deflation"?and let his-
tory be the judge.
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Dallying With the Daffodils.

Natuic lias a way of eoiii|>cnsal|ng us for our losse-.

In the quiet uir of solemn woods there is consolation

and forgctruluess for erring humanity.

No man cun be a bud man who has the faculty <>t

communing with the rocks and Ihe timber, and wile

can listen in on the voice of the everlasting hills. Pot

what Is nature but tioil.
Hey, you. who have been kicked In I lie slats by Pule.

Or maybe the ceaseless waves of Depression have broken

over your head until tlio castle of your dreams has

fh-atcd and floundered ami liually laded away into the

dim mists or the might-have-been. Friends ol' other

jtfays, ambition, hope that smiled in eras gone by, oh.

imenioric> that bless and burn.

Then hie away to llic va-t I'a-liiesses. 1.0-e yourself

In the solitude anil the silences. I.can against I lie lirea-t

of a great tree, and rest.

The sky is blue overhead. Ilie air Is freighted with
asphodel. The arbutus cluitilicrs oii (lie lock, llic i'leiir.

dc-lls nods rrom the decayed pulp, the wake-roliin gazes

In entranced wonder. I|i the gulch a pheasant heals

a tattoo on a fallen log.

liitucby the moon come- over the mountain, with ll-

hliccii of quiet benediction. The katytlid chollers from

the limb, the whlp|Hirwlll chants in the hedge, the fox

harks rrom the lonely cliff, and there Is the muffled

murmur of wundering water slipping away to the Dan

Ah you rc|x>sc against the bosom or the great tree

you sense its rriendly strength, its Infinite truth, its un-

derstanding, Its honesty, its symputhy. Ami you smllt

ut destiny, stock crashes. International quibbles, poker

1 lower, prosperity. polities, shim.sham, tinsel anil bauble

"1 will lift tip mine eyes tinlo the hills whence comcln
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Begging Pardons.

The pardon of our (foot! friend E. \V. Carroll in craved.

An Item In the Kriwrter said recently that his chief ii

lilulforiu plank was consolidation of Stokes with Forsyth.

It appears then that we misrepresented Ills position,

ind therefore did him an unintentional Injustice. V

It has been generally understood that Mr. Carroll tl

Favored consolidation. We do not think this faet will ">o t

ccncially assailed. A meaiilu' of no hariu, we published f

lie Item, thinking that we pleased him. We sincerely 1'

fgrpl thut ll displeased him, having just the opposite

\u25a0ffect from our intention. v

The Reporter Is very glad to publish Sir. Carroll'* v

etter of correction, in which he says there should be d

?no need of consolidation coming up unless Forsyth

lays they want It." But In February, 1931, when eon- c

olidation was so vociferously agitated In Stokes, was

idt Mr. Carroll one of the leaders who tried to put It

>ver without waiting for a vote of the |»eople?

Mr. Carroll gin's on to say that If elected and the

lucstlou should come up, he would try to ascertain the

vishes of a majority of the iieople, etc. Here Ls where '

ve were so stupendously wrong. We ( werc under the

mpression that Mr. Carroll already knew the wishes 1
>f a inajorily of the people, having been quoted In a '

IVlnsbon.Salem newspaper as saying or being sattsfleil c
hat 00 per cent, of the Stokes people favored eonsoli.

lation. <

l>ld you set* yourself quoted that way, Mr. Carroll? <

[f the statement was misleading, why didn't you clial-

lengc it? If correct, then you. are sure that a great

nujority favor consolidation, and you will then "try to 1
liut It over, If elected."

Mr. Carroll is ungenerous to suggest that we would

elve the public a platform formulated by his enemies.

If those who would have Mr. Carroll favor consolidation,

ure his enemies, and the lle|>orter has, therefore, given

publicity to such u platform formulated by them, then

he ls op|K>sed to consolidation, and the public as well as

this ncwspaiier lias ]>crpclratcd upon him an Injustice,

as he certainly could not favor a platform framed by

his enemies.

But on the other hand if those who "formulated" his
plutform (published by the Reporter for them) are

his rrlciids, then why should he condemn u kindly

gesture from friends? (

0

Magnetic Personalities.

Personal magnetism Is a psychic |iowcr possessed by

one person in a thousand.

It is the manifestation of lliat unseen force which

nature lends to the magnet. Demonstrated in men?-

the capacity to excite uiitl attract, and to win the af-

fections.

llenry W. Grady was magnetic to a superlative degree.

He could play upon the sensibilities of vast audiences

ns the muslciuii manipulates the keys of his piano.

Moody the great evangelist, Talmadgc, ltoseoe Conkllng.

tilpsy Smith?magnetic iiersonalltics.

Probably no s|>eaker who ever addressed a Winston.

Salem audience exercised a greater power over his j
hearers than the attractive English Olpsy Kmltli who'

lias just closed a religions revival in u Twin City tabcr.

uncle.

Thousands flocked to hear hint. and with each meet-

ing the crowds grew larger. Men, women and children

liung upon Ills words, held captive with the sweet charm

if Ills eloquence, electrltied by Ills graceful and at.

tractive personality?his voice, gesture and niuiiner.

ll cannot lie claimed that the rare spiritual import of j
Ills message was the secret of his wonderful power over

111- audience. There are other Wiiiston-Salem preaclicvs

itho daily deliver the same message, in earnestness, con-

secration, sincerity.

It was not the fuss and the furore, tlie fanaticism

>r tlie fanfare?there was none of these. The speaker s

mice was softly modulated, and delivered with little

Best ure.

It was not learning, education, profound reasoning

that drew and held breathless thousands. Gipsy never

saw inside of a college in his life, perhaps.

Then what manner «f »»"» was this who made his

listeners laugh, cry, cheer and pray at his bidding

even as a hypnotist controls the sensibilities of his

subject.

<>i|isy was a great, good, conservative, consecrated, heal-

thy man, who brought to the people of North Carolina

the old, old story, told by a master in the art of

pleasing.

He was a magnetic man.

In the Clutch of Circumstance.
Tlic one thing the American people will not forgive

is bud s|>orLsniunsliip.

Is A 1 Smith a good sport?

This newspaper has always been an admirer and sup-

porter of the Happy Warrior and stood by him when

the whispering campaign of slander and prejudice rocked

North Carolina like a great tempest, and when at last
religious intolerance and su|>erstition swept the State »

Into tlic Hoover column.

Hut now?is A 1 Smith showing good sportsmanship

when he refuses to sec the handwriting?that Roose.

velt is the choice of the national Democracy for Presi-

dent in 1032?

The Governor of New York is the only man who can

carry the banner to victory.

Let everybody realize this?even A 1 Smith.

0

Get Thee Hence, Taxation.

Homes can be exempted from sale for taxes. It is

only a matter for the legislature.

Tills proposition Is rather uuique, but entirely plaus-

ible, in fact reasonable and easy. At least so proclaims

the VoiDVavld P. I)elllnger, of Cherryvllle, N. C. f can-

didate fair lieutenant-governor.

Mr. Delllnger has certainly hit on a popular chord,

to win support. In this depressing thne when homes

are on the block In every county for delinquent taxes,

i ruse to save them will be I tailed with hosaiuius.
Every device in the world Is being resorted to now

to avoid taxes, while the schedule-makers ut Washing-

ton are studying every conceivable source from which

to derive them.

How to reconcile the two diametrically opposite

principles: taxation and no taxation, is indeed a poser.

We love to have the things that nothing can produce

except taxation, but we abbor paying tor them,

them.

i

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified

not to employ, harbor, keep -or board
my son Glomer Kieer. The said
Glomer Kiser is a minor of the ago

of 19 years.

This April 8, 1932.
13apr2\v W. G. KISER.
?-??__ ___'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having- qualified as administrator

of t"he estate of Jlary Beasley, late
of Stokes county, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned properly verified on or

before the 13th day of April, 1933,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons owing
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

J. R. BgASLEY, Ad mr, of

Mary Beasley.

High Point, N. C.
T. W. Albertison.

Get Up Nights?
Make This 25c Test

Iif
I Use this easy bladder physic to
' drive out impuritks and excess acids
j which cau.« irritation that results in

leg pains, backache, pluming and
getting up inights. BUCKETS, the

bladder physic, containing buchti,
juniper oil, etc., works on the blad.
del' pleasantly and effectively as cas.

tor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c

tiox (5 grain size) from your drug-

gist. After four days, if not reliev-

ed of getting up nights go back and
\u2666cet your money. You are bound to

; feci better after this cleansing and

you get your regular sleep. Locally at

W. V. iIcCANLESS.

, ir^BAKING
- fW POWDER

\u25a0illli You save in using
'* ||H|| !j! KC. Use LESS thanol
" Mm prict< '

FOR OVER

<o YEA^
IT't POUIU ACTINO

I
Dr. J. L. Hanes of Pine Hall, was

at the court house attending to bus-
iness yesterday.

Stokes county farmers, of whom

there have been, quite a few at the

county seat this week, are well pleas-

ed over the .prospect for an abund.

1 ance of tobacco plants, though they

are not very enthusiastic over get-

. ting a good price for the weed in
I the fall.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF

REAL ESTATE FOR NON-
PAYMENT OF TAXES.

By virtue of a Judgment of the
Superior court of St okes County

rendered on <the 22nd day" of June, f
1931, in the case of "Stokes County,

et aJ, vs. Mrs. W. T. Redman,

widow of W. T. Redman), Frun|c

Redman ?

and wife, Annie Redman,

Ludle Redman, Hazel Redman,
Marjorie Redman, defendants for

the non-payment of taxes, interest
and cost and appointing me Com-

missioner to sell the said lands cf

the said defendants to pay the judg.

ment, interest and cost aforesaid and

the court having ordered a re-sale
of said land on account of an in.

creased bid put in on first sale by

N. S. Mullican, I will pub.

lie auction to the highest bidder for

cash at the Court House door jji

Banbury, N. C., on?

MONDAY, MAY 2ND, 1#32.

at the hour of twelve o'clock noon
the land set forth in the judgment, I
to-wit:

First Tract. All the real estate

and lands -willed and devised t» said"
Charity Redman by her father,

Michael Klser and mother, Juda
Kiser, said lands situate and lying

in Stokes county on the waters of

Neatman creek, adjoining the lands

of W. H. Tlllotson, D. H. Tlllotaoii,

Nicholas Klser and. others. See said

\u25a0will In Clerk's office.

Second Tract. 40 1.2 acres ad.''
joining the lands of Wm. T. Redman,
Nicholas Kiser, W. Y. Gordon and
others and bounded as follows, to-

wit: "Beginning at two white oakj,

Redman's corner; 'thence N. 12 1.4
chains a black oak and hickory;

thence N. 87 degrees W. to Neatman

Creek; thence S. with the dower line

of Mrs. J. F. Baker to Wm. T. Red.

man's line; thence E. with Red-

man's line ito the beginning, con-

taining 401.4 acres, more or less."

See Book No. 33, page 204, Regis,

ter's Office of Stokes County, N. C.,

and Book No. 35, page 461, In same

office.

This the 14th day of April, 1932.

S. GILMER SPARGER. 1
Commissioner.

, NOTICE!
Pay your 1931 tax on or

i before May 2,1932, and

save being: advertised

and advertising cost.
This April 13,1932.

I
?I
>

J. JOHN TAYLOR,
Sheriff.

Jl|at I Wood's Seeils this year is fairly g
jjsalftM'"A Bproutlng with now varieties. i v £ g

There is the now Ilreuk O'Duy ' c o
Tomato, the latest development ti rt w »

I 1 'WBwFIiI of 1)1 Pritchard of the U. H. «g ?? -

*i*'Dept.of Agriculture for which a z«o 5
wonderful future Is predicted. a o *

And there is Wood's Humptiouv u *j
Peas?tenderer and more deli- U?u

' '- - clous than any blackeye?a large » uylelder and easy to shell. c o

I 1 11 1 " Tested, adapted seed of the same high J
_ r. _ finality that made their excellent reputation / # ? S
Free Flower Seeds und at lower prices this year than fur ( 7 « it*
Pane 2of ratalotr tells yearn. The best seeds arc the cheapest \

?

Ig
you %st how you mar «M« to plant. Write for catalog. \
two*flne°U

collectloa..
°' T' W

;
WOOD ARSONS,

i 11 S. 14th
eßt" en "Richmond, V®«
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